
loulandLOCAL AND OTHER mattelMATTERS

FROM FRIDAYS DAILY

IN TOWN elder winwm 0 staines who
has been in the east for the past few
months reached his home in this city last
night he has come on a visit for a day or
two and will return tomorrowto morrow or monday
to attend to the closing installment of the
seasons emigration he has had a good
time during his absence considering tha
excessively hot weather and so far every-
thing has prospered in the forwardingeverli0of j

the emigration
called we received a calatocallcail to day from

nathan biakelyblakely esq of beatrice nebras-
ka who is the bearer of a letteronletterletteof introduc-
tion to some of our oldest and most influ-
ential citizens mr biakelyblakely is receiver of
the land office at beatrice and has taken a
trip to the rocky mountains for the bene-
fit offisof his health he expresses great plea-
sure and surprise at finding such a beauti-
ful city as salt lake and regrets that the
days pass so quickly away that he can not
enjoy morewore of it

RICH COUNTY bishop budge of paris
rich co favored us with a call todayto day andand
a report of his district of country the
people feel firstrate and more encoura-
ged than ever under the blessings of good
crops they have encountered adversity
in this respect for years but this
season their labors are reaping an abund-
ant reward the hoppers paid them
a flying visit but did very little damage
quite a crop of corn is in a promising con-
dition and the same is true of sugar cane

As soon as harvesting is over the peo-
ple of bear lake calculate to go to in
earnest and construct their portion of
the logan kanyon road connecting biehrich
and cache counties

A GOOD CHANCE TO PROCURE TEAMS
AND CASH all holding TJ P RR14 R paper
who may desire to sell the same for mules
and harness or two thirds in mules and
harness andfind the remainder in cash will
have a splendid chance to do BOso during the
coming week hon IV H hooper is de-
sirous of purchasing ten thousand dollars
worth on these terms parties wishing to
sell weareaaiere referred to the captains advertise-
ment in another part of this paper

HERRONhebron elder george H crosby
writing from febronaHebrona settsettlementlemen in south-
ern utah says the health of the people is
goodgogoldanaodanaand the crops are prosperous not-
withstanding the drouth which has prevailpreprovailvall
ed so long in that region

KIRTLAND OHIO from a letter writ-
ten on the loth last in kirtland ohio by
elder edward stevenson ofbf this city we
condense the following interesting items1iamIlamam happy to inform you of my safe
arrival at this place on sunday last 1I1 was
invited to preach in the first temple builtayourby our people the building is in abaira fairfain
state ofpreservation having been repaired
newnow roofardroorooffandand paintedrepaintedre and the windows
replaced the walls upon which were in-
scribed the names of inmanyny travelers who
passed this way to see the kirtland tem-
plele have been whitewashed so that thetbuilding has quite a respectable appearance
the plastering on the outside penciled in
squares to imitate stone oiof which the
walls are built stands just as it did thirty
six years ago and scarcely any of it marr-
ed many travelers who pass within three
miles of this place on the lake shore and
michigan R R step ofaoff atWilloughby and
visit the temple to satisfy curioscuriosity somsomeelrwho visit the salt lake templetempie andana taber-nacle

aber
call and visit this on their way east

the entrance to the templetempieTem Is effected
through two double doors from a large
stone platform ascended by stone steps
fdromfromrom the entrance and two stairways Ttho0
lower room is entered through two doodoor-
ways

r
this room is the only one fitted up

for meetings the 2ndand story is similar to
the first and the upper rooms fivenive in
number used to be occupied for schoolsac I1 had much larger congregations
both forenoon and afternoon than could be
expected on such short notice and the best
of attention

martin harris who still lives here is
tolerably well and has a great desire to see
utah and hishf children that live there
and thoughalthougha thetho old gentleman is in the

year of his age he still bears a faithful
testimony to the authenticity of the book
of mormon being one of the three origeorigi-
nal witnesses he says he saw the plates
handled them and saw the angel that visit-
ed joseph smith more than 40 years ago
I1 have made arrangements to emigrate him
to utah according to his desire and will
start in about two weeks

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGIONbeghon ONCE A
SEA the idea that the rockybocky mountainregion was once a sea is pretty well
established by geological evidence plain to
those acquainted with that beautiful sci-
ence on high points ofor many of the
mountains of utah there are deposits ofwhat were evidently once sea shellssheils
and thetho monsters of bear lake whose ex-
istence isJs now authenticated beyond aflduat are n doubt the descendants of
dinidenidenizenszens of the mightier ocean that once

regions
iA recent numberbumber of the white pinefine news

cOttcontainsains a furtherfarther confirmation of the
supposition that the dry land of thetho rocky
mountains was once the bottom of a yeageaseabeait saya 7

about loo miles to thether southeast of
hamilton is a high plateau of lanilam con-
taining an extensive deposit of marine
shells and the fossil remains ofofalarge vari-
ety of extinct species of fish but the curlcuri-
osity which mostmoat challenges the interest
and investigation ofantiantlantiquariesantiquaquarlesriesrles is the pet-
rified form of what was evidently once an
immense sea monster irliesit lieslles on light
plateau in a position giving rise to a theory
that its locale was once a great shoal and
that the antediluvian leviathan flounderedfloundered
and perished on its surface as the water
receded the petrifaction is perfect and
is estimated to weigh about ten tons itpresents a dual adneannearance the head and
body that of a humpback whale and the
extremities extend into feelers and anten-
na like the or devilfishdevil nishfish with the
exception that they were evidently during
the life lined with a hard and bony sub-
stance the eyes are set iniii each side of the
head which is flat and oblong and are
twenty four inches apart the mouth isid
armed with triple rows of teeth sharp in
front but underneath and well into the
jaw are turned into grinders capped by a
solid osseous formation running back
from the widest portion of the head in
this respect it resembles the celebrat-
ed marsh cow of central america amphi-
bious in habitathadtbadi a on land
and carnivorous in water the length of
this sinsingulartulargular relic of an unknown age has
not yet beeneen determined but asda the body
blends into the tail it tapers down to so
small a size that making due allowance its
entire weight would not be far from that
stated this inland country abounds in
curious fossils otof a marine character we
have seen specimens odtheofthe found
in our immediate vicinity which puzzled
scientists andantiquariesantiqua riesrles 11

A NEW FASHIONED BATTERYBATteryTEny the
reese river beteillelieIte of last monday is re-
sponsible forfog the following

ongoa wednesday afternoon about the time
of the shower perley rowell was boiling
some water after it had become hot he
attempted to take it from the stove
found that it was not to be done as he re-
ceived quite a shock in the aftemattemptt on
examination the stovestoe was counsfound to he
charged with electricity thinking to get I1

eyeneven he called in clay simms and request-
ed him to lift the kettlefrom the stove
which request clay nearly complied with
but left it there he also receiving a shock
finally plumhof came along and perley
thought he would get him to let the waterwatter
out of the kettle plumhof made the at-
tempt when he received a shock which
raised him about eight feet and landlandingingonon
the floor in anything but a graceful posi-
tion

t

he exclaimed perley wheres your
batteryPatteryI

FROM SATURDAYS DAILY

IN towsTOWN william martin esq of
omaha general freight agent of01 the
union pacific railroad company is in
town he has been to california on busi-
ness connected with the road and is now
en TOtouterouteateute eastward personal business rela-
tions with mr martin as also with chief
superintendentSuper hammond and his assist-
ants has convinced us that the efficiency
evinced in the management and control of
this great line of railroad is due to the in-
defatigablede diligence and integrity of such
officers

EXPECTED mr V ovaughanHVaughan the new
secretary of utah territory is expected to
reach this city this evening

EN ROUTE FOR CHINA hon W hiH
seward ex secretary ofstate is expected
at the terminus at ogden tonightto night en
route for san francisco and china he
left omaha on wednesday afternoon

AN OLD theatrical eriendFRIEND mr
george B waldron so well and favorably 1

known to the theatre goers of this city argaraar-
rived here this morning en route for den-
ver for which place he leaves tomorrowto morrow

I1 SNUBBED 1 under this heading a re-
cent number of the newnow york star says

the rev dr newman of washington
who expected to make a little cheap notori-
ety

I

by attacking the lion in his den the
in his lair arrived in salt laiq

city and notified YOUNG that behe was leady
to open the discussion on the divine autho-
rityritt of polpoipolygamy the saint thereupon roare
sp I1 tthatagamyat he never invited or consented
to such discussion the latter shows more
gumption than his orthodox opopponents

controversy is thetho devils weapon it
makes more skeptics than converts thamhd
expectation that such a controversy would
overturn the peculiar tenet of the mormon
religion wasww as chimerical as wioviowouldwoulaUid beadbe ad
attempt to iamlamdam up thetho nile with bullhull
rushes or tto0 bolt andoordoonoon with a boiled car-
rot

t

WAR NEWS the war news todayto day is
more than ordinarily interesting and excit-
ing and if reliable thetho fortune of war hasreallyreally begun to turn in favor of thetho french
and they have gained at least one advan-
tage in which the prussians lost sixteen
thousand men a largerlarge number of guns lctaci
thetho official confirmation of this news will
be eagerly looked ffonforor

panPAxAccA A letter dated st George aufAurAug
lith received yesterday hyby bro james G
bleakbieakbleakbieak now in thisthia citeitcity says bro george
gould arrived here tletiethe evening after you
left from panacea he left there the eve-
ning previous and reports that that after-
noon the deputy sheriff from pioche with

three menimen went to the operativecooperativeco storostore
at panacea and demanded from the clerk
ad list of the stock of goods with a view to
exact license in behalf of the state of neva-
da they were refused the list by the clerk
and after drawing and cocking their pistols
and pointing them at the clerk and at bros
bould adams and lufkin who were by-
standers theythey made the brethren leave the
store andand locked it up giving the key in
charge of one of their party while the re-
mainderniauiainder made for home the brethren
wereware all engorged at the time on their water
sect and upon hearing of the affair collect-
ed aaadad armed themselvesyes they sent the
constable to the man who held the key
who fayetavegayegave it up without any remonstrance
the deputyauty sheriff while at the store also
read a summons from the justice of thepeace of pioche requiring J W morton
asils the agent of the cooperativeoperativeco store to ap-
pear at pioche on august lith 1

thetha brethren were advised to stand their
ground and sue a writ of injunction when
opportunity offers

THE BIGbio HORN expedition the chey-
enne leader says

Panother fight between the sioux and
the crows is reported as having occurred
between the big and little horn rivers
this renews ouroar solitude for the brave
white men of the expedition which must
ere this have reached the heart of that
country it is not reason to expect that the
big horn expedition will escape encounter-
ing the sioux the supply of provisions
with which the expedition waswaa provided
four months must be about exhausted by
this time so that it will be necessary to
come out either to the sweetwater country
or by way of montana we may expect
therefore to hear from them very soon
we hope all is well with them but cannot
repress doubts

FROM MONDAYS DAILYdainy

SABBATH meeMELMEETINGS yesterday morn-
ing several returned missionaries addressed
the congregation they were followed by
president young

in the afternoon elder samuel W eichelch
the first speaker president young

closed with an interesting discourse
SHOT AND KILLEDkimkluKiu ED the settlement of

milton on the weber was the scene ofa
murder last friday morning the victim
eingbeing a young man twenty oneyears ofage
named thomas Jeffersjemmersonjeffersonoriozi thurstonno jr
son of thomas jefferson thurthurstonston sen
an old and well known citizen of that set-
tlement and this territory the perpetratororpe
of the deed was a man named ohenogenolsenoisen hromprom
what we have beenbeeri able to learn it appears
that Olsen some months in circula-
tion a most scandalous report about young
thurston last friday morning the lat-
tertermventent to see olsen in relation to thisthi
matter olsen was working in a field and
upon thurston getting within speaking
distance he warned him nottonot to approach
threatening that he would shoot him if behe
did thurston heedheedlesslessorlessofof the warning
or placing no confidence in the
linued to advance towards olsen when
the latter drew his pistol and shot him in
the abdomen a second fire lodgingbodgin in the
hip theunfortunate young man lingered
until one on saturday morning
when death terminated the scene

calledCA trED george H kelly and
chas A hammond delegates from the
sacramento typographical union no 4046
to the national typographical union conconi 1

bentionven tion which met at cincinnati on the
ath of last june accompanied by two
fellow typos george BH crofts and
frank smith called in to see us and our
establishment this morning ththeyy were
astonished to see such auan extensive print
ing housebouse in the heart of the mounmountainsas
and were pleasedplowed to be shown aroundaroun theth
improvements so recently added their
trip down to the convention and their stay
among the CincinnatCincinnatilansiansins and their brbrotherbrothenother
delegates was a long to be remembered
pleasant affair to them their treatment by
the printers of no 3 was such as only
typos can give they say that harmony
characterized the proceedings of the con
bentionvention and the business done was of great
importance to the craft throughout the
united states they left for sacramento by
this afternoons train after seeing the sighsightsts
in the city of the saints A pleasant
trip gentsgental

KANOSH we had a friendly visit todayto day
from kanosh we are pleased to be able to
state that he has recovered from the inbur
leslea which he some time since received in
his right hand and in consequence of
which it was necessary to amputate one of
his fingers

MAJORamor POWELLPowEllh this excellent and
brave gentleman gave us a call on saturday
evening the majors party is also iiiin
town ready equippedequiequippedpred to resume explore
actions anon the cocolorado0 corado river a congres-
sional appropriation having been madekomade to
assist dinitsin its accomplishment the party
will remain herohere for a tewfew days and then
start for the colorado by way of kanab
it is the intention of major powell to secure
the company and services of brother
jacob hamlin on the present exploration
trip brother long experience
among thetho indians of that region will
doubtless make him a valuable addition
to the party we heartily wish the major
success in his ardonus and hazardous un-
dertakingder taking

hosHOX we extract the
following from an article wwhichilich touches
on the political career of the above named
prominent young politician contained in
the territorial of the dinst

should he fallfail to render a satisfactory ac-
count of his stewardship atwill be because
he knows less of his congressional record
than we do he has served the state faith-
fully and with an ability reflectreflectinging credit
intellectually upon thoth people 0off nevadait is therefore due to ourselves non0 less than
to our eloquent representativeKe that liehe
should have a genuine Virgvirginialilia welcome
home

the same paper contains a statement to
the effect that the surveyors contract the
object of which is to determine the bound-aryary line between Nevada auaaud utah to com-
mence at idaho and run south of the colo-
rado has been awarded to I1IEE james
esq ofvirglniavirginia city that gentlersentgentlo10
man isis at present organizingzink a party thero
to commence the work ofsurveying imme
diately the contractor purposes finishing
the contract before the close erf the year


